KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. P. Roberts
Administrator
500 Insurance Building
Wichita, Kansas 67202

Operator's Full Name: Beacon Resources Corp.,
Complete Address: 312 Union Center, Wichita, Kansas

Lease Name: Zillinger
Well No.: 1

Location: NW NE SW Sec. 4 Twp. 4 Rge. 18 (E) (W) XX
County: Phillips
Total Depth: 3598'

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A XX

Other well as hereafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor: L. J. Dreiling & Sons, Inc.
Address: Victoria, Kansas License No.

Operation Completed: Hour 12 M Day 15 Month 10 Year 1968

The Above well was plugged as follows:

RTD 3598' 8 5/8 cgs set at 251' cwe Cmt. Mat. 50-50 poz cmt W/6% total gel.

Gunned pits, circulated heavy mud, set cementing plug at 720' and displaced 70 sc cmt.
thru drill pipe. Heavy mud to 240' set cementing plug and displaced 20 sc cement thru
drill pipe. Heavy mud to 140' set cementing plug, 1/2 sc hulls and 10 sc cement to base
of cellar. Plugged rat hole with 2 sc cement.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED
DATE 10/18/68
INV. NO. 8654-W

Signed: [Signature]
Well Plugging Supervisor